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NEWS FROXI AN TJNEX- stones. Thewaterandhad trav-
- PLORED REGION. elling played the dence with our

clethes and boots; I. wore ont
ALETTER FROM TUIE FAR NORTI. one pair of boots in three days.

We nsually got away by 8 in
We have been favored with the merning and stopped for the

niglit between 6 and 7. It was
Scommunication of the highest cnstomary te build a big fire and

Iiterest. The following letter, attempt the drying process,but as
a- copy of which was kindly we had continual rains dnring
lent ns by the person te whom September, the erder of things
it was written, describes the was more usually wet hiankets

than dry ciothes. It was asten-
Winter quarters of a large party ishlng what quantities of beans,
-60 in number-ot prospecters perk, etc., oue couid get away.
Who headed for Dawson City by I was troubled et meal times lest
the Mackenzie River route more I should net have time enougli
than a year ago. After descend- te eat ail11 wanted -te. IUder

i7the great river te the Arctic these conditions I have actually
ing grown fat aitheugli I worked

Sea they ascended the like a negro, aud consequently
Peel River district te am looked upen with due res-
thre point which they christ- pect by ail residents of our Arc-
eled Wiud City. This letter, tic City. We reached onr pres-
'Which toek over eight months ent position on Sept. 25, aud

to eah is estnaioninWin- there being quantîties ef geed
te rach ts estiatio in woed in the viciuity; and the

Iliipeg, is mucli more graphic weather liaving turned wiutry
than a lettei of the samue date (se that we liad snow ou the
from anether member of the ground, whie the water was
Sam e expedition pnblished in a very cold) we decided te baild

recnt umbr f te MntralOur winter quarters here. We
recet nuber f th Monrealhave 15 lieuses ail told, ef course

Star. buit of legs, but really very
WINDCiT, Nv. 4,198. comfortable. We cut dewn the
WINDCvr, Nv. 1, 198. trees and shaped the loe sos that

Like Aneas of eld I have biiilt the ends fitted, filled up cracks
Ma city and resîde therein. I with mess and. dlay and whip

lresume, howev'er, I had better sawed lumber for floor and in-
Scquaint you wvith our jeurney side 'boarding. It toek us 10
frein the time of tur departure days te put up our shack. It is
frein Fort Mcherseu. We had 14 by 12. On the front side 18
jreat iuck for a while after leav- the door in ene corner, the fire
liag the dirty hull and its non- place (open) in the other, aud in,
descript frt-actnally sailed 60 the centre the window, under-
]]ailes. Thecurrent then becom- neath the window the ceok
ing tee swift te make headway steve, tlieu the beds, rai"e twe

-With sails we took te tracking, eet frein the floor with mnat-
that is, drawing the boot with tresses of pine beuglis, are et the
1Oea from shore in canal-herse back of the shack, formiug three
tyle. In this way we succeeded sides ef a square, the table be-

lli making another 60 miles; tween them, while the walls are
then the weight of the boat was lined with shelves, etc, from
too mucli fer onr limited crew. which our household goods hold
11ere was netbîing te de but re- forth in dumb show. Our goods
build, se the eld 'Imisk" was are stowed in the tent which is
cosumed aud phoeuix-like from pitched 10 yards from the win-
lier reinains arese two smaller dew and protected by a log bar-
lbeats. Our boat building teok ricade. I am enciosing yen a
tWo weeks, se that it was Au- map which we have compiled
gutst 2 befre we were ready te and which will give yen a good
tackle the stiff current again. idea of our exact situation. Wei
P~rorn the ship yard te our pres- figure ourselves te be about 100;
euit location we have worked miles east aud 60 miles north ofi
like galley slaves. We could net Dawson City in a straight hune,
earry more than 2,500 pounds et and it is possible that some oee
a tie;se that each 10 miles from our camp may proceed
Ixesut 30 te us, haviug te make thither this winter; this neces-
thlree trips, net te mention the sitates, however, an Indian
11anning back with the current. guide, and we are net sure whe-
There are 60 men iu Wind City, ther we may be able te get'hold
Of ahi classes and nations (Besant of eue. We are ail subscribing
atud Rice might look this way te send down this mail te Mc-
fer a sequel te 'AIl sorts and con- Pherson. The great question on
ditions of men"), sud ameng the tapis et present is whetheî
tiieru eld chaps that crossed thre we sheuld build toboggans or
Pleins te California, but ail sleighs for our trip up the pass.
agreed lu ssying that our work We went tirree miles inland and
01, the river was the most diffi- secured soute very good bircli.
cuIt they had ever seen This winter travelling is goiug

We were continually in the. te be severe but we mnst suc-
Wateî for heurs at a time, and ceed in gettîng ont godds up
wvhen eue get ni) in the meruing whist the snow furnishes us
it was only te put on wet clothes with a mode of procedure. The
anid resume tire ohd drudgery mean temperature since we have
Then tire banks were precipitous been irere lias been 18J degrees
l' places, compelliug eue te below zem, altirougir we have
crawl along for a footheld, ahl had it as celd as 42 below; lu
the time with a strap attached spite of tis the river is net com-
tO Yeur shoulders on whicir yen pletely frozen ever yet, the cur-
W9eîe obliged te strainte pull reut being se swvift; lu fact we
AIrs. Boat up. There was con- pulled the boat up places where
tinlual danger of being puihed off there was a faîl of 42 feet lu halL
thre bank by anunuskilfal steers- a mile (ne rapid), aud of course
uilan expesing suddenly an extra tire nearer we get te its source
Oot of boat te tire current, lu tire swifteî the old'stream gets.

fact a couple of peor chaps have I suppose yen wilh wonr-
iOUlely graves on the river. being der how we were able te

up a Party et six mren te explore
and report. These men carried
food te last them two months
and went lu light marching or-
der with a skiu boat (a frame
werk of wood wit r moose skin
stretched over it); they penetrat-
ed as ai as the pass and saw the
water fiewing iu the other direc-
tien. The observation on the
uîap above Windy City refers te
tireir expedition. These men
alse report'the country Lull of
game, irerds of cariboo and ineose
were seen, aud bears aud wolves
abouuded; lii act even this Lar
dowu we have secured gamne of
ail kinds. I have shot moose
aud caribou, but have net
breuglit dewn My grizzly yet;
in fact the majority et men here,
though reckless eneugli ellows
as a mile, iresitate about tackling
a grizzly. Tire repeîted size of
some of these mensters seen by
residexîts et our city 18 almost
incredible, and moreever at tis
time of thre year we meet only
eld stagers as the yeuuger bears
hibernate. It 18 customary fer
us te mut in pairs iu tis coun-
try as eue can neyer tell what
he may run acress. Last week,
however, 1 took my rifle sud
travelled alone some 10 miles
up a ravine at the back of the
city; I had ne huck, hewever,
aud sat dowu te rest awie be-
fore turning back. I was sittiug
on a shgirt eleva tien on the riglit
side of tire ravine under a .pine
and happening te look back
the way I had corne, I saw soute-
thiug following lu the patir I
had made. 1 thought at first it
was a dog freont the camp, but as
it got nearer I saw flmst it; was '
toôý lag fo a dog and muist ho e
a timer wolf. These timber
wolves are usually tee cowardly(
te attack a man but in tire wiu-(
ter semetimes become desperatei
from hunger This chap was1
evidently tîacking me, the hunt-1
er was being huuted. I got be-
hind the pine sud thouglit I
would wait until my rieud was
sufficieutly close te make sure ofi
him. HIe gel wind of me, how-1
ever, sud stopped about 40 yards
away. 1 shot as soon as hie1
stepped aud lie fell, but got tmpi
again at once sud started rip tireside of tire ravine. I pursned
hlm now lu turu, tire beingj
blood upon the suow. I could1
net, iroweveî, keep Up with thei
gentleman, the suow beiug soe 4
two feet deep, se started fori
home. I reacired camp at 71
o'clock, long after darkuess liad
set iu. We followed the tracks1
the uext day sud feuud somei
boutes lu a pine wood abouti
three miles rom the ravine.
There had evideutly been a tra-1
gedy enacted sud we gathered1
frein the trampled state of tire,i
snow tirat some of bis borethren *
irad taken advantage of lis .
wouuded condition and eateni
him. 1 looked back frequently
on my return trip that niglit
snd had an uueasv feeling that
eue of tirose long grey creatures
was stihi on my track. This 18
thre ouhy huuting experience
that I have te date that was ex-i
citing. I had a couple of dips
on tire river, irowever, lu which
my swimming stood me lu good
stead. Frequently th-e boat
wouid inn on bars sud of course
would have te be worked off be-
fore we could proceed. I usual-
!y returned freintire track liue,
gel my shoulder under the rim
sud heaved lier off. Wheu oe
sof.heut fantir mn on ti r tAk

was a long eue, se 1 had get ac-
customed te walk eut te where
tire bar ended (se that tire steers-
man wouid know wirere te head
fer) before I slieved off, I pro-
ceeded te de tis eue day lu a
rapid. I was walixg in water
about a foot deep when suddeuhy
tire saud gave way and lu I
weut. 0f cours- tire men on tire
shore were irelpless, tire steers-
man tried te give me a rope, but
tire current carried me dowu tee
quickly. Wireu I saw tire way
thiuas were geing, I let the cnt-
rent take me, which it ouly did
near the opposite shore, where I
lauded ut due course. I walked
up above tire rapids sud ailowiug
for tire drift, swam across agaiu,
sud aitheugir I weut in wet
clothes unti] night neyer suffered
any evil cousequeuces. Our
time here is by ne means irang-
ing on oui irands. Iu tire first
place we have te get wood, saw-
ing down trees sud splittîng
them for tire grate, which must
bu, kept geiug niglit sud day ou
acceunt of celd; then coeking,
and housekeepiug takes a littie
time (we cook week about sud
I can bake excellent brcad), then
our daylight is very scarce, last-
ingjnst now fron 10 te 8 ouly,
sud of course will be heas short-
ly. We attempted te sink pits
for gold but were stopped by tire
water, lu fact, this gold, the
chef eblect of our expedition, is
net yet attained. Tire skiu boat
expeditien fouud eue celer tire
size of a piu's iread.

0f course we have net labored
liard as yet te get gold,,our werk
being te, get oui goods aud selves
junte the gold regien. lu tis I
thiuk we hava beau very sac-
cessful especially as we were
con tiuually toid ou thre way
dowu tire McKenzie tirat il was
absolutely impossible te get up
tire Peel. We are ail lookiugy
ferward te a good searcli for tire
yellow ruetal at thre head waters
of tire Stewart.

I expect te be mucir impreved
net ouly lu healtir but lu know-j
ledge aise, by tire lime we reacli
Dawson City. We have literary
meetings lu tire city every Fni-
day, wheu singing, recitatiens,
etc., are iu order. Lectures on
astronomy, navigation, sud med-
iciue have been given. We have
bi-weekly classes lu Frenchi, Ger-
man sud teiegrapiry, sud lu Lact
oui city bids fair te become a
second Boston. IL we have net
get Browning, we have at any
rate beans. Tirea are five dec-
tors sud four lawyers lu tire city
iucludîug myself. We irad a
mock trial tire otirer day iu
which I acted for tire crewn.
Dr. Browu, a Stratferd maxi, but
who is lu commnud of au Amer
ican expedition witir us, is send-
ing contributions te tire Stratferd
llerald describirig tire trip up,
etc. I have asked hmnte request
tire editor te Lrward yen a copy
which wili deubtiess interest
vou. - aud -- want mue te
ask yen te have somie eue tala-
phione te -- lu Wiuuipeg and

grive theïr regards te -, saying
aise that tirey are lu tire best et
irealtir sud spirits. We are euly
seuding eut oeeltter escir, as
ê'very halL pound courîts travel-
ling over tire suew, sud tire boys
~have 250 m-lies te cover te reacir
Dawson., I have received no
mail since I left Athrabasca Land-
ing sud amrn great iropes of re-
ceiviug soeaou tire returu of
tire men frein McPirerson. One

eels se infernally cnut off frein

fui nights. with the northern.
liglits fiashing over the heavens
in a thousand brilliant colors.
The atmosphere is se, crisp that
we can hardly believe that it îs
se far beiow zero, but we are-
toughened, 1 expect. I know
that on our last trips down the-
river, although it was freezing,
1 was walking in Highland cos-
tume as far as my legb were con-
cernedl, that is, 1 had on only a
pair of trousers, cut off at the.
kuces se as net te hamper me ini
the water; socks and boots. In*
this rig 1 could walk in the icy
water without feelinig the cold
after the first dip, my legs would
get red merely, but then, of
course ene was taking extreme
exercise in puliing the boats, as
the strain neyer relaxed.

Christmas, 1 art afraid, wil be-
extremely like the centre piece
in the Nèw York Life, which 1
g]anced at se casually last
Christmas at -- I want yen
to consider this very patclied up
tale as a famiiy possession and
send it to -. Doubtless you
will flot receive this epistie-
mucli before next spring, but on
receipt pleàse write me at Daw-
son. I arn most anxious to hear
rom yen ail. I would send

CJhristmas greetings, but they
would seemn absurd to you in
May- I expect te find letters for-
me at Dawson and will let yen
know immediately I reach there.
1 figure we have enougli
food te last us for another year.
If we find good paying dirt we
will probably get provisions sent
lin te us in some way or other
and stay auJ work our claims,
out if we:flnd littie or nothing.
1 will be in, Dgwson City next.
September. Do net worry about
me, 1 can hold my own very
easily. I know that this làst
year lias only increased my
,knowledge in general and made
me mo~re fit to hold nu iny head
anywhere. We mav, be looke4
upon as Aretic explorera, being
the first white men, the pieneer&
ini this section of our country.

THE NEW POLISH CHUROR.

A meeting of sorne of the al-
dermen, some Roman Catholie
clergymen and several residents
of Selkirk street wus held Wed-
nesday afternoon in the vicinity
of the new Cathoiic chureli,
which is being erected on Sel-
kirk, near Aikins street. The
object of the gentlemen was to
set tie the question of closing
the Jane runnfing parallel be-
tween Selkirk and Pritchard.
streets. The church authorities
own a solid block of twelve lots
extending between these two'
streets and want the lane closed
te make roem for the churclIn l
return they offer a lane of equal
width on the west side of theix-
property, which gives free ac-
cess ente both Selkirk and -Prit-
chard streets. For some 'unac-
countable reason the residents
object te this and a spirited
meetingwasthe resuit. Alder-
man Mýitchell spoke in Laver of
the church's proposition and
showed how it was giviug
4,200 square feet of land in ex-
change for 8,500 et, without
any iuconvenience te the resi-
dents. The matter will probab.
ly be discussed again as no cou-
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